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At the Quarterly‘Program Meeting of the Jacksonville
Historical Society on
., _. Novemb.er. 9, .Dr. Donald E.’Wortester in &a address”Yl?light from, Florida,’thv Story ,of
Narvaez” told of the most remarkable journey ever, made
on the American continent, from Florida to the Pacific
in 1528-1536, through ,a country which was virtually unknown at that time; ,Dr:’ Worcester is a. professor. of history. in the University of Florida, .is a, former director .of
the Florida Historical Society, and th,e author of a textbook- on Latin America to be published by Oxford. Uni-versity Press.
The. Society has, begun the gathering of historical
papers for the next issue. of their biennial publication
Papers, the last issue of which,.with its hand. colored
portraits of Osceola ‘apljdared last year.
A NewsZett,er (No. III) issued in November by ?&ss
Dena Snodgrass, chairma.n, included among numerous
notes of the Society ‘a list of recent gifts of historical
interest to the Society’s collection. Anyone with items of
Jacksonville interest who wishes to put them in a safe
place where they will be of the most service should send
them to Miss Audrey’D&ward,. archivist of the Society,
at the Jacksonville Public Library.
THE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

OF

SOUTEEKN

FLO~I&

One of the most active regional historical associations
of Florida is the Historical Association of Southern
Florida, which holds program meetings regularly
throughout the winter, as well as publishing an annual,
Tequesta, the tenth volume of which will be issued soon.
At its Program Meeting on .November 21, Dr. Charles
W. Philhour, Jr.; ‘Associate Director of the Drama Department of the University of Miami, and a ‘member of
the executive board of the .Miami Civic. Theat.re!, spoke
on “-Curtain. Time ‘in ‘South. ‘Flo$,ida, ’ ),-. describing the
growth of the theatre in that region from the presenta-
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tion of two comedies on the shore of Biscayne Bay by
Brother Francisco Villareal in 1568.
Shown also were slides in color depicting historic sites
of Florida.
Mr. Charles M. Brookfield is now president of the
Association, and Dr. .Charlton W. Tebeau is editor of
Tequgsta.
OSCEOLA

C OUNTY

H ISTORICAL ,

S OCIETY

.A museum is planned by the Oseeola County Historical
Society as a memorial to the late Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Cantrell. Formany years Mrs. .CantrelI was a leader in
preserving and writing the history of her region. Her
“When Kissimmee Was Young, ” published in 1948, was
described in this &tiarterZy.the issue of October of that
year, .and she wrote much. else.
The following resolution was passed by the Osceola
County Society on October ‘20,:.last:
..
1.’
..
Where&; Mrs. Elizabeth Atilt&m Cantren was the
creditor of the Essie Petrie. Caldwell, -Chapter .of the
United Daughters of the C)onfederacy, and.
Whereas: Mrs. Cantrell was a charter member of- the
Hart :Memorial, and
’
Whq+eu>: She has given unselfishly-of ,her time- in r,e:
search and the preservation of historical data ‘and
historical objects perta$.-$ng’ to Florida, and more
especially to Osceola County, and
vhereas:. Her sense of civic pride and-interest in the
-welfare of our county was so profound, and
Whe;?eas: Flowers are ” a beautiful but. shortlived
tribute, t.o this outstanding citizen, it. was felt only
fi’tting and proper that. more be done to- immortahzc
her memory, now therefore let therebe set aside ,ten
” dollars from the. treasury’ of the, organization as the
beginning of a fund to -be used for the Creation’of.. an
!~‘Eli&beth .Aultman Cant&l Memorial,” the building
of ~whi&h shall constitutes .a. mus,eum ..f or the, preserva“.-.oscedla
tion’of historical
objectsof..
inte,rest
coui-;t;y.
.,. I..
.I to the people of
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MANATEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY .1
Recently elected as officers of the Manatee. County
Historical Society are : E. C. Kavanaugh, .president ;
Dr. W. D. Sugg, 1st vice president ; Walter S.. Hardin;
2nd vice president; Mrs. William H. MacColl, sec.retarp
and treasurer.
At a late meeting of the Society, Mr. Lewis G. Scoggm,
Director, Florida -Board of Parks and : Historic
Memorials, gave a report pn ,the excavations at Madeira
Bickel Mound near Manatee. Six meetings are planned
fpr this season.
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